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IMPORT DUTY CONCESSIOPS AS AN INCE1!TIVE MEAS~ .. , , , , ". '. " .' 	 . . ..~ 

', 	
Issuea for disoussion 

. ,',',' ..... ,', ' .." ... ~, . ~. ,,'..,;.~ 

"aemission of import dutie.s is ,generally thOUght to b'e:of 
• . greater potential value to most' manufaQtu:riilgbusiness~s'" . 

, than inoome' t~ concessions. If 

•• 

~ 

• II'" • " .!, . 'George; Lent:. Ta,;.Inoen:tivas 
, for Investment 

t ~ • 

'.. 
• ,~. '.1. ,:.. '; " ' ", ,,. • ~ ... u,," 

n1TRqDuCTION THE PROBLEM ' 

tmp'ort duty concessions are one of several types of incem1;'ivemeaeure 

whioh oan be used to enl1ance the potenti8J. profitability of anew industrial.' 

project.. Where import duties are levied on imports of tnachin"ry'and ,;' 

equipmeht." they can serve to reduce thecapi tal,. cost ,of' a projeot. Where 

conoessioIls are also, gl~a.ntedon the duties levied 'on imported raw, mat,erials' 

and 	B.U:PR~fe~,,; .j;~e:r, se~:ve ,to.,r~~,~?~ ,~heoperatingoostsof:the projla0t• 
A -' 	 " '" • ' .....,'.;, • ' ••• '. ',' 

" 	 ' 

2. The problem raised in this' paper, .:Lslla.:r.EJ. such concession,s, an. ap,propriate,: 

lrJay of i~troducing ,ineentive&lV; Of can, the tariff struct\lXe ~or theseoategorie's 

of imports"beB't'be'broughti~to" ffnewlih the "Government j·s des:Lre' 'to ','encourag~ . 

new industrial projects and' prOVide them' wi th a favourable cost structure bY',' , 

a general arid ndn-disc~iminatory revision of' the tariff structure? 

II. REVIEW OF ISStlES' 

:39 A range of issues arises when considering this problem., This seotion 

lists a~man;y: as possible under the following headings: 
~ >, " ~t'",' .... ' • .. ., "",' ,'".. ..' "'" ' .' . " """'';'' " ,~, ." ' 

(A) 	 Why are import duty concessi'ons needed?: :, 
, I 

(B)I:f they are tieeded',shuuidthey be granted ori 'a non~6eleotive' 

or 'selective basis? If granted on a selective oaSis, what 

'criteria ~hould. be used? 

(C) 	 DO import duty concessions conflict 'with other industrial, 


pGlicyobject-ive,s'(: ' ..,' ~--.'" .:: .. , 

, 	 '" :i 

A. ~e inlport;'dutY' concess:lons need'ea?' 

4. Exemptions or reduotions of import duties are granted for some or all 

of the following categories of imports: (a) machinery and equipment, (b) raw ,", 
materi?l.sJi_,,(~).~r:t~:r.~~~ia;~e goodl:l. The is,sue arises are such; import dutZ., 

conoessions necessary? 

http:Lslla.:r.EJ
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5. A simple arrswe~" ii.r t1fat't.1E:l:Y·at'e"'Only' necesEfar".f' if ··the dutie s levied on 

those categories of imports ¥e .J.li2,'l. enough to mcJce the concession worthwhile. 

The issue arises then: ,at what levei" d'o' ~~n~~ssion8 become worthwhilei if 

the imEort dut¥ is ~, 19%. 15% Or 20% etc? 

1. ,Concessions on imEorts of machiner:,! and e(JU;i12ment 

6. Import duty 'conCessions are applied to three categories of imports.• 

!lliY are imports of machinery and eqUipment the category Illost freg:tl;ently 

granted concessions,? Be.9aus.e. they ,r_eduo,Sl,..tll~ ~a.p.U.~ '.post of the project 

and reduce i t~,tQtal financing requhementsJ because there is a fear that 

other countries grantinb this concession will attract the investment; or 

other reasons? 

7. ~le duration and scope of the concession Granted for this category of 

import varies a great deal, and is'not alwCl\Ys clearly defined. The issue 

arises: !he,Uld the initial concession also aIml:,! to imI>Orts of s12are parts 

or re:glacement parts needed at ,6, later date?-
2. Concessiuns on illl~orts of raw materials and other supplies 

8. Import duty concessions are not granted so frequently for imports of 

r;s.w mc teri<~ls end other imported supplies, e.g. c(,)mponent parts. In almost 

every case, such concessions are restricted to categories of goods \'1here there 

is no local production or sufficient local ,supplies are not available. In 

Ecuador's legisla.tion, this exemption is made subject to a regul"x annual 

review to' ensure t~l'at local materials are used as soon as they become available. 

9. The issue arises:, Is there an:'ieconomic logic. in granting this tYEe 

pf concession for imports of raw m&terials? Is it because the Government 

wishes to provide .a,form of continuing incentive; because this concession 

helps reduce man~~cturing costs; or other reasons? Why should enterprises 

which are expected to do without this concession after a period of years need 

it in the initial oper.atingperiod? 

10. Is there an;x: e22,!l,2.mic logic in ex1ending the concession granted 

for imports of raw ma1erials to other imported supplies such.as component 

parts? 

11. Ivhen import duties on those categorieo of imports are' hi'gh, relief from 

these duties can resul t in a significant reduction in manufacturing costs. 

This·rai.sea £,urther issues: Does, ,th,e incentive legislation 'alw~s ensury 
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thattheBe,redu6;:iQn~are :gassed on to the co~su:mer? The relevant law in 

Nigeria.,'prdvide's that ~elief ':from import duties onra~ ma.terials is granted 

oniy if1,theenterprise can prove that it 'Iiould other\'dse be unabie to produce 

tile~:(:md~proci:uOt ,at p:ridl:lS competitive with the price$ of comJlarable imported 

good'!:!,or at prices whichc would' en'sure that an adequate; markei in Nigeria, could;' 
, , 


, ", .
", "".. - ... , r- v' ...... "",,, 

l2.'K;;fu;e;t;he~ gel)Ell',al, . .i~suc :oan be ,con~d~red, !lEite: ",' !lSo:u.l51P ,impmt"iit ¥', 
,coBee~s:i,ons.on,raw rm,terialsand other sUEp1:ies. take accolm.t ,'~f the level of,' •.,' .' 

. , '::'~"_',{i,\. >,,1,,0,.,: ',": .. ".if _1_,0 .. '\. i, .• ", . ,", ·"I,!,.~. ":,~,,,, """.,', 

;eroteotion estapli,shed for.the' finished product? " 'This na!3,nQii'-a;lw,atYS bee~;" 


the case., Severa.]: Country Ba.ckground" Pap~rs pOint out that the comb:ination 

~ , ' ',' . . . '.. ' 

CIt' tariff proteotio~ and import, d.uty- ,concessions provides,undUl;y fawurable,, 

. 

. ,..... , ' 

manufa.cturing conditions for some entcrprisea. 
< i 

B , ,II • 

1.3. ' ' There are two\a~pro'a~he'a usedf~r selectinG 'qualifyi~ indust~ie~.'\r 
Th~r first approLch distinbuishQsbetltle~n C~) importsrequi~ed' fo;' incOrpor~t{~>ll'!i,:~ 

, '., ", , • "- ,i 

in 'go~ds' sub's~quently ~xported CIlld (b) imports used for g6od'~ sold' on the.";; 
. \' ' .'.:' ,\ ./;' 

local market"~ The s~conda.pproE.'\ch f;!ingles out pdority industrial projeots' 

an'd:'gT:~ts ilnport duty' concess~on:s only to those proJe~ts•..' 

. "~' '(~r 'Con~ss:i.0n~' g~f~t'~d;to' prornot~" ~~orts' of manufactured. ~oOds: .' 
• h i ' . ¢ , \ " ,• 

,~¥ ""~~"'"'' '.... '"',,..... '" ','<,'. ~....... '''''~'' ",'''' ,. w.' .' ~', " ,,",' ,.,~ _ ..- •••• 


14.' ; The first type' o,f selectiveapprot ch is used by many of the' industrially 

advanced countries as well a.s an incrGasing nWllber of developing cOUlftries. 

Given that the expO!'t of' manufactured products is a national economic goal, 

i::·~·::-th:e·ciei1r:·~disadvan't'86e~±-s th'~ co-st and ef'fo'rt involved in: administering this 

type .o,f: nte~SUre ... ''nle main issue arising in implementing this approach 

therefore;' il'H what system should be used? the· duty draw.;,.baok approaoh, 

more 'general' forms'of:' import duty exemptions forcxport-orien.ted i1ldustriesr' 

duty-free mannfacturing zones? : 1 , 

Jb) Concessions granted. to pro,mote priorit;Yindustrial projects 

15•. The second approach is more contraversial since it creates.~~ore, 
", .' 

favourable coststruct11re for the benefitting projects and not other projects" 
., . . 

The issue can be consideredi:n the following wc\y.: should incentives }le' applied..  ' 

in this. fo:x;m which affec'tsthe cost structure cmd hence theenterprise:'s
; . . 

.abili t;y;,,:bo establish competitive selling prices, ~r in ame<.l,sure like tai 


,incentives !!hip;h:de)ea~:n<J.dt?·,,·· ,". ',"'" - ,. " 
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16.. A further factor to be considered when formulating import duty concessions 

on a selective basis is tho effort and cost involved in implementing them and 

t~e danger of abuse. Concessions for imports of machinery and equipment are 

leElS complex in this respect since they are a once-e.nd-for-all transactio·n; 

imports of raw materials are implemented in a continuing series of transactions 

'<'hich are open to abuse" (1) The issue arises: How serious a problem is the 

aq,mil;l.i,s,t:-Cl;'P?n of i,m.E,ort duty concessions granted on a selective basis? 

1r....' ·An intere'sting oomment· on-this point, ,is theexample,of EQuado:l:' ,where 

the leg~slation provides that all companiesbenefitting from import d,uty , 

concessiona must pay a special tax equal to 5 per cent of the import duties 

foregone to cover the cost of admini~tering this part of the incentive 

. programme • 

.0l:... Implicc:t..:!:ons... ~<E the tariff structure 

18. Import duty ooncessionsrepresent an adjustment to the tariff struoture. 


Where they are applied on such a \videspree.d basis that they can be considered 


as a general concession, then the same result would be achieved by permanently 


modifying the tariff structure to include the oonoessions granted. 


19. lVhere concessions are granted on a selective basis to promote priority 

industries, the issue arises: ~~,i t not be more appropriate to 1l10dify 

the tariff stl'ucturc 7;0 achieve the same -effect on a non~iscriminatory basis? 

When Thailand eliminated concessions on imports of raw mE('j;erials, . it modified . ' 

the, tariff structure at the same time. 

,Q.:!"'.-J20~~.t..g.~"S£.,,~c2,~~l9.X~~,~~~a~tti1h 2Jhcr industrial FOlicl objoctives? 

20. One 'major cOl1flict which arises when formulating import duty concessions 

is the loss of·revonue. For tna'rlY Governments import dutics are a major source 

of revenue. 

Mexico, about 20 per cent i~ Chile and Colombia, but up to 50 per cent in Gosta 

Rica, Nicar8gua and Panama. (2) 

(1) 	 One developing country advised by a UNILO expert found that abuse 
of the system was so wide spread that it considered wi thdra'Wing its 
selective concessfon for raw matericls and instead establishing a low 
rate, of i,mp~:r:t duty for all imports of ral'l ma.terials which would bring
in the SE';[,}C volUme 'of revenue,," -- , .. .... .. . , . .. 

(2)' " 
See ECI.A. Process of ln4:!:~trial DeveloEm~nt in"Latin 'AmericaJ,page 158' 

f < •••• 
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as arcaul~, 9,~",~Jlifl~",cg!!.~,~.~fJ;ionl:l., gr,f.\1lt,e;d, ,but. faa ,a rcs:i.U t, of tho illd.ust.:r!al:j.,aatio,r.t ,.~ 

process itself and th~ Gove;runent l s desire (refJ"e,ct~d in,.itilpq,ft. ~u,:t3'! yoncEtss;lone'J, .r'! 

to keep the cost of locally-produced goods as low as possible.· A key issue "~I: 
'. '! '. 

E:.I'isesthen,= Should the cost of'im12ort duty concessions be cOl},.'id~r.ed aE!:..J~,t.I't.: 

of ]hi.. QPs::t of ::thsa iricentiveprograrr~el or <it cost of adaEt~ns:t:qe tariff 

strubture to the needs of ,tho industrialisation process i ts~lf? +t ,the second, 
,--~.... ' • j, ;. , ,', ' 

and b}:'dacler,v:i,ew is taken, should not the'revop.ue generating effects of . , 

industrlalisa~ion (0,1' at least the benefitting projects) be taken into account../ 3), 
,~ • < ', ....... - • " • ,. ' " 


23. 'Import duty concessions cen encourage the wrong type o;f industrialisa:tiQn" 


if they ;i.~ granted' without car'eful s~rutiny of the type of p.ro'ject '~~pported.·· , 


A combination of higq. tariff pro'taction for, ~h~ finished produ~t and: import 


duty concessions can encourage, the deve19pment of ~~~mbl~-~ypeindustries 


which bring profits to the enterpri?e but little benefit in termaof value 


added to the oqonomyf frequently they alsg~ result ina' cons~derable increane 


in costs to the conswner. 'One w'ay to avoid' the 8i tuat"ion is to include minimum. 


local content. Q,ondi tioris as part of or as-- a· supplement to the -incentive legislation, 


L'1dia and Argentina have introd.uced a local content requirement which rises,. 


progressively (;;.::l.ch year for tho manuf&oture of cars,' buse's, trucks, tractorut eto.., 

. . (4)

Other countries (e.g~Ecu.adorJ ha.ve est~.blished minimunl local oontent :,!" 

The issue arises then:' £.Cl£Llm.eort duty oqnoessions load to the deY!!10Em,l2n"~ of 

24. Import duty concessio~S can o.i scourage the sea.roll for local sources of 

supply. and hende reduce the pressure to build up suppOrting local, industrieB~ 

Most coUntries limit import duty privilege's to raw materials 'and other supplies 

not locally aV,!li:).ablel 'but only a fe~'l ('ountrie6 have rr,ade :,;Jga.l provision ...."0:;:' 

following Eouuior's praotice of keeping this conoession under annual reviel"" 

Have doveloping countries alW8\YS paid sufficient attention to this problem in 

designing their incentive legislation? 

25.. This .. Afl.ict is potciltially more serious when import ~rivilege8 are 
. . 

gr2Jl ted for a wide range of catogories of imported goods used in exported 
\, 

'"l"!T3:"'T')--·-·-~·-·-

For ~"car.e.ful nilalysis of Pr.kistan's.cxperiynce, see StElphen R. L\3wis: Jr., 
"Rf3venue Implications of Chcmging Industrial f::Itructure: An Empirical Studyu 
National Tax: Journal, Vol.XX, 'No.4. (December 1967), pp.395-41l 

See the Issue Paper Criteria for :';electi~ indu.stries, gualif;x:ing for 
l!!.s.~tives~ (ll)/~VG/3071l) 

http:the'revop.ue
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manufactt~ed Goods. The issue nrises; P£.e si tU[t,tions likely to arise where 

some ,exporting enterprises contin]:le to purchase import rewrements from 

abroad when th£l could be purchased locally? 

26. A similar conflict is also beginning' to arise in those developing 

countries which h,,~ve d(;velope~ local industries to ma:)\:e machinory and 

equipment. In Argent~nc und India,. impor'ji l,icensing controls, have 

been used to ensure thnt firms are forcod t9,buy 10c91 mb"c~inery as equipment 

v,hen it is available at a cOlilpeti tive price. The local enterprise may prefer 

to buy abro<:~d for mruly reasonsJ the issue arises: 'shoulu. import du~ 

concession,S for p;t.ant and f,lC'chi,£orl. be supl?lemented by othor meaLur~ 

designed to help build up 8. local capi t",l froods industrl? What criteria 

sho\.ud be applied to enforce local purchasos; the cif price of competing 

imports plus the import duty or other criteria? 

III. SUGGESTED ISSUES l~R DISCUSSION 

This pc:;.p8r has raised a number of issues. To m<1Ximiso the value of 

the sessions d evotod to this subject, it is suggested that discussion 

concentrates on tho follo~'1ing issues. To bring out the experience ofI, 
'i countries represonted at the Somim~r, pc:rticipants miGht indicate: 

(a) whether they grant full or partial' import duty concessions 
(i) 	for machi:qory and equipment, (i~) for :raw lllL-terinla, 
(iii) for otllUr cat<'::i;;ories of imported goods; 

(b) 	vlhether their tariff structure mc::kes ti1.es\:;) v<.tluable concessions; 

(c) 	how long tho cuncessions li.,.(st for 02,ch category of imports; 

(d) 	whether thoso concessions have noticeilbly discourat;;od thc dovelopment 
of local sources of supply;, 

(e) 	whether import duty concessions huvo led to the est<:cblishment of the 
wrong type of industry. 

The 	following gener&.l issues might be discussed: 

(f) 	 Is lowering the C013t structure of local industry such a 
worth\vhile nim thr:t import duty concessions r,.ro nuco58cXY? 

(g) 	 is theru My justification for using import duty cOl';.cossi0ns 
(a discriminatory approo,ch) in preference to r(;vising the 
tariff structure (n non-discriminatory approach)? 

(h) 	 how cen tho [;,0;:).1 of reducing tho cost-structure of 
new industries and encouraging local production of the imported 
goods',g.'(l'ied concessions be resolved? 




